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Change in Ownership & Control - Andalex/Murray Energy Corporation

Pam, attached as we discussed is a letter regarding the change in
ownership and control of the Andalex operations as the result the the
stock acquisition of this entity by Murray Energy Corporation. We will
be following up with additional information once we have confirmed
whether Murray Energy will propose to change the names of the permittees
of these operations. Thanks for your assistance in this matter. Denise

Denise A. Dragoo
Snell  & Wilmer L.L.P.

15 West South Temple
Suite 1200
Gateway Tower West
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101-1547
Phone: (801) 257-1998 (direct)
Fax: (801) 257-1800
(Assistant is Julie McKenzie, 801 -257-1959 or
jmckenzie@swlaw.com)
www.swlaw.com

Note: This communication is intended onlyfor the designated
recipients, and may contain confidential or privileged information. lf
you are not a designated recipient, please disregard this communication,
and contact the sender immediately. Thank you.

<<Ltr to Grubaugh-Littig.pdf>>

GC: "McKown, Mike" <mmckown@coalsource.com), "Dave Shaver"
<dshaver@ UtahAm erican. com >, "Mars hal l, Jay'' <j m ars hall @coalsou rce. com >
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Permit Supervisor
Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
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Re: Change of Ownership and Control - Andalex Resources, Inc.

Dear Pam:

As we have discussed, on behalf of Murray Energy Corporation, enclosed is a news release
regarding the recent change in ownership and control of Andalex Resources, Inc. ("Andalex'). Murray
Energy Corporation has purchased all of the shares of the cornmon stock of Andalex and its subsidiaries,
effective as of August 9, 2006. The Utah operations of Andalex including the Crandall Canyon Projec!
West Ridge Project, Tower Division, and the Wildcat Loadout will be operated by UtahAmerican Energy,
Inc, the Utah subsidiary of parent Murray Energy Corporation. This change in ownership and control
may be followed up with a narne change regarding the permitted operator of each of the former Andalex
operations. We understand that this second phase of the change over would involve a tamsfer,
assignment or sale C|AS) of permit rights subject to approval of the Division pursuant to R645-303-300.
If Muray Energy Corporation decides to change the names of the permittees, a TAS application for each
of the former Andalex operations will be zubmitted for Division approval. If Murray Energy Corporation
decides not to change the cr.nrent narnes ofthe permittees, we will be providing the Division with updated
ownership and contol information in the near fuhrre.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Please let Dave Shaver or me know if you have
further questions.

Very trulyyours,

/f-i
ful-**

Denise A. Dragoo
DAD:kh

cc', Michael McKown, Esq.
David Shaver

408705. I

snell & lfilmer is a mernber of Lsx MUNDT, a leading axociation of independent law firms.
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TORIMMDDIA1E RELEASE
August 9,2005

CONTACT:

Miohael O. MoKoum, Esq.
Scoetary

Officp: (216) 765-124A
. Officor (31i) 854-1351,

lr{obile: (21q21Y373?

,Robsl D. Moop
Viac Fro.sidcnt

Offccr (7&) X26.l365
Mobile: (740) 391-1365

il/fiIRRAY ENERGY CORPORATION
ACOUIRESI AITTDALEX RESOTJRCES. INC.

Clcveland: Murray Enorgy Coporation (*Mrrray Ensrgyr), te*quarc*a in Clo'clan{
Ohio, hso anuormced tho ptncluse of dl of the shres of ec qommon cto* of Andalor
Rcsoruccs, Inc. and its fbur subsidbry comlnnics from Andalcx Hungry illmagemamt Limitcd
Liability Compotry (rAndalcx').

lte former Andalor pnopcrties will bc ovsned and opcratrd by Munay Encrgprs
Subsidiary, UtahAmqicon Brergy, Inc. (xUtrhAmcricu eucrgJD, Two of thc minos atc
co-oumcd withtbe Intemouutah PourcrAgeocy (rlntcrarountaln Powcrn), whicb ir narragcd by
tbc Los Angelcs DcparEnGlrt of Wrter and Powor. 'Wc arc loolcing forward b a long tsffi,
nuually bcneficial rcladonsblp witb our nsw partncr and all of our oustm€rrr', said l\tr, nobert
E, Murray, Chairran, Presidqs rnd ChicfE:rccutivc Offrcer of Mwrry Enorgy,
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Tbe ncw UtahAmcricon Errcrgy pnopcrtics mruist of 
'tbroo 

un&rgoud coal mining
operadons and a trrnsloading mcility locatcd in Carton and Encry Counticg Utth" Itoy aro thc
Cradall Canyon Projccq Wcst Ridec Projecq and Towr Divlslon, as well as dlo Wildsat
I,ocdor* on the Utoh aDd Union Paclfic rdlwayn Crandsll Canyo and Wegt RiQp arc fifty
polccnt oo-owncd by Interaoutain Potyer, which opcralca the bugo, ovsr fve million bn pcr
year, Delta Power Plsil in Utah.

Ttir rquisition prorri&s mrny slmcrgics for lutcrmormtdn Powpr ond Mirmy Encrgy",
statcd tvt. Munay. "FiFt, all rhrcc prohared lrines arc opcratcd udCIg vcry'complot
underground longwrll mining tccbniguor. Mtrnay Energy i! ths rccmd large$ longpvall miniry
Company in tho Unitcd Stltes, rd rvc hcvc tbc crrycr&e to operatc thesc nircg i! I very saft
and cfficiont manncri, hc advisod.

"Secondli", Mr. Murray addc4 nfcir ncarly fivc ycarr UtabAnsrican Bncrgy has oyncd
the vcry targp Lila Canyon Minc coal rcscr"yct ncar thc ptrchaicd prop€rd'cr. For all of rhis tinc
UtalrAncrtcan Encryy has bcco at€mpting to obtala tts find Eintng pcruit ftom thc Utah
Division of Oil, (las ad Minin& whiah ir cxpcctcd thic ycar, notwithrtanding thc dos8ustiv!
and dclaying tacticg of tlr rsdtcal Sorrtborn Utah Wild€mesr Alliamo, TNs acquisition witl
providc a very'bcnofioial bangldm br Muray Bnorgy into or high qrntity Ula Canyon rsscry€s,.
wben tho Ctandall Canyon Minc, wbich brs linitod rcscFvGs, is. d€plcilcd. Wc witl bc ablc !o
supply high qudity coal to our electrio cugbucrg aud partrcr ftr nmy 'lcffi, plw reivc now
om wbcn Lila Canpa is somdwclopcd", $Eid Mr.lvftmay.

Murray Encrgy has deployod e tean of orpcrts !o hrg5ats thc nswly aoquircd
UtatrAmerican Enerry operations inb its diversiffed portfolio of mlntng Conpanicr. Ivfr.
Dougles H. $mith will rcndn in tro oqmization ac Prcaidant of UtahAnerican Encrry, while
Mr. John C. Bradsluw, formcr Vics President, Financo, wilt bc joining Munay Encrgy ln Ohto
ae Tl'casutr, Tor Managcr, and InEmtI Auditor. Mr. IQrl E. Yoder will renain as Gcucral
lv{anager of Salcs for ttbhAmcdcan Encrgr. . ' 

.

"Havfurg oporrtcd undorgounil urincs in Utah fron 196S b lg72,I on looking forrvnrd
to our rctumi, said ndr. lvfunay. trWo btcnd lo plovidc outstading and raliablc service to
Intetmoutain Powpr and ou many ncw oustomers, ad to p.oddo good crnploymcnt md the
best posriblc Enlity of life to ttrc pcoplc and sommunitics of Carbon rnd Emcry Countier", he
conoluded.
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